Landskap: Österöland
Härad: Härk
Socken: Stenel
Upptäckningsår: 
Upptäcktningsår: Född år i Hagstuga

Upptäckningen rör

1. Vårflygningom
2. Peter Nät
3. Ål och kärning
4. Döda "Sölbälta"
5. Kopplarningar, tennlstocka käta
6. skicka tillskott
7. Ia lorta att orörning av sjukdom
8. Mynde

Skriv endast på denna sida!
(3.5)

You can't keep people in a cage forever. You must let them go when you need them.

'See you again, I promise."

"I promise."

"Promise me you won't forget me."

"I promise."

The word that's broke our heart.


del

FOLKMINNESÄRKE

LUNDS UNIVERSITETS
Siska Schwab,13, lives in
Wick Farm, near Ten
pound, Dorset, near the
village of Dennington. She
is known as "Siski" among
her friends, and "Sissy"
by her family.
My name is Peter.

I was born in the year 1943.

I have lived in many countries and

languages.

I graduated from

Lund University.

In my free time, I enjoy

reading and writing.
Dear Mr. [Name],

Your letter arrived yesterday, and I have read it with great interest. The news of your upcoming departure has caused me much concern.

I understand that you have been offered a position at the University of [City], and I am very happy to hear this. I hope that you will find the position fulfilling and rewarding.

As you know, I have been living in [City] for many years now. My family and I have always enjoyed the community and the culture of the city.

Please let me know if there is anything I can do to assist you in your transition. I look forward to hearing from you soon.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]